Cl 3 CsH 4 MnO 2 ,orthorhombic, Pcca (no. 54), a =9.1197(11) Å, b =7.3240(5) Å, c =11.533(7) Å, V=770.3 Å 3 , Z =4, R gt (F) =0.0694, wR ref (F 2 ) =0.1703, T =300 K.
Discussion
The crystal structure of the one-dimensional antiferromagnetic cesium diaquatrichloromanganate (II) was investigated by single crystal neutron diffraction and the positions of the hydrogen atomsw ere successfully localized by neutron diffraction for the first time andthe positions by X-ray diffraction experiments [1, 3] are verified. The title structure exhibits linear chains alongthe a axis linked by chlorido ligands. The O-H×××Cl hydrogen bonds build zig-zag chains along a-axis. Mn-octahedra surrounded by two oxygen atomsand four chlorine atomsare linked by the hydrogen bonds. The water molecules in this structure show an almost ideal geometry. Oi sr egarded as a standard example of ao ne-dimensional Heisenberg antiferromagnet. So farthere aremany investigations on these linear-chain antiferromagnets.However, mostofinvestigations did not take into account the hydrogen atomsand aresulting hydrogen bondingeffects on thecrystal structure. In this respect, we decided to investigate the crystal structure of CsMnCl 3 ×2H 2 Ob yn eutron single crystal diffraction. Thedeformed Mn-octahedra areparallel to a-axis and through Cl -ions, linear chains are built. In addition to this,t he hydrogen bond O-H1×××Cl2 also links Mnoctahedra. This hydrogen bond enables the zig-zag chain along aaxis to be stabilized. Betweenthese Mn-octahedra,Cs + ions locate and Cs + ions seperate Mn-Cl-Mn linear chains. The crystal structure in this study is more or less similar to previous reported results by X-ray investigations, but there exist clear discrepancy in several bond lengths. It is well known that neutron diffraction is au nique method which can detect the H/D distribution with high accuracy.Our experimental resultsindicatethatthe H-O-H angle in this compound is 105.94 degree, close to the ideal value of free water. Contrary to this, the anhydrous form, CsMnCl 3 crystallizes in rhombohedral system [7] .Whereas the anhydrous crystal is antiferromagnetically ordered at 69K [8] perature of hydrous crystal is about 4.89K [9] . This compound shows corner sharing Mn-octahedera through Cl -ions. The hydrogen bonds in this compound caused the tilting of Mnoctahedron towards an adjacent Mn-octahedron. The hydrogen bond O-H×××Cl link Mn-octahedra resulting the stabilization of the zig-zag chaina long a-axis. Generally, due to the attractive forces by hydrogen bonding, theb ondd istanceb etween Mn 2+ ions and Cl -ions, which take part in the hydrogen bond should be shorter compared to the other chlorido ligand, which do not participate in any hydrogen bond. In this compound, Cl1 corresponds to the latter case. But astonishingly,i n CsMnCl 3 ×2(H 2 O),t he distance between Mn 2+ ionsa nd the chlorido ligand not involved in the hydrogen bond is shorter. BecauseCl2 is bifurcated, it seemsthatthe attractiveforcesthrough thehydrogenbondcanceledeachother out. Theobtainedbond lengthssuggest that thestrength of the O-H×××Cl hydrogen bonds in thestructure canbeclassified as intermediate [10, 11] . 
